FLP-2 sequelogues

FLP-3 sequelogues
B. malayi FLP-3 --------------------------------------------W. bancrofti FLP-3 --------------------------------------------D. immitis FLP-3 --------------------------------------------O. volvulus FLP-3 --------------------------------------------O. ochengi FLP-3 --------------------------------------------L. loa FLP-3 --------------------------------------------A. suum FLP-3
---------TPLGTMRFG DANPLGTMRFG ---------------C. elegans FLP-3 SPLGTMRFG TPLGTMRFG SAEPFGTMRFG RNPENDTPFGTMRFG 
S. ratti FLP-3 --------------------------------------------
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FLP-4 sequelogues
B. malayi FLP-4 --SHGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- W. bancrofti FLP-4 --SHGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- D. immitis FLP-4 --SHAKPTFIRFG --------- --------- O. ochengi FLP-4 --SHGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- O. volvulus FLP-4 --SHGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- A. suum FLP-4 ---SGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- A. caninum FLP-4 SSSNGKPTFIRFG AQPSFIRFG AQPSFIRFG N. brasiliensis FLP-4 ---SGKPTFIRFG AQPSFIRFG AQPSFIRFG C. elegans FLP-4 -SSNGKPTFIRFG ASPSFIRFG --------- B. xylophilus FLP-4 --SNGKPTFIRFG --------- --------- Consensus SHGKPTFIRFG AQPSFIRFG AQPSFIRFG
FLP-5 sequelogues
A. suum FLP-5 ---SPKQKFIRFG --AGSARFIRFG AGPRFIRFG A. caninum FLP-5 -----APKFIRFG --GGGAKFIRFG -AAKFIRFG N. brasiliensis FLP-5 -----APKFIRFG --AGGAKFIRFG -AAKFIRFG H. contortus FLP-5 -----APKFIRFG --AGGAKFIRFG --------- C. elegans FLP-5 ---APKPKFIRFG ---AGAKFIRFG -GAKFIRFG S. ratti FLP-5 ----AGQKLIRFG -GG--QKLIRFG GGQKLIRFG B. xylophilus FLP-5 ---APKAKFIRFG -AG--QKFIRFG --------- G. pallida FLP-5 ---VPKPKFIRFG -AG--QKLIRFG -AQKFIRFG M. hapla FLP-5 ---SPKPKFIRFG SAGNNQKFIRFG -AQKFIRFG M. incognita FLP-5 ---SPKPKFIRFG SAGNNQKFIRFG -AQKFIRFG
FLP-7 sequelogues
A. suum FLP-7 TPMDRSSMVRFG ------------ APMDRISMVRFG MPIDRSSMVRFG A. caninum FLP-7 APMDRSSMVRFG APMDRSSMVRFG APMDRSSIVRFG APMDRSSMVRFG N. brasiliensis FLP-7 ATMDRSSMVRFG APMDRSTMVRFG APMDRSTMVRFG APMDRASMVRFG H. contortus FLP-7 -----SSIFRFG APMDRSAMVRFG APMDRSAMVRFG APMDRSSMVRFG C. elegans FLP-7 TPMQRSSMVRFG SPMQRSSMVRFG SPMQRSSMVRFG SPMERSAMVRFG S. ratti FLP-7 APMDRSSMIKFG AQLDR-AMVRFG APLDRSSMVRFG APLDR-AMVRFG G. pallida FLP-7 ------------ ------------ APLDRSAMARFG APLDRSAIARFG M. hapla FLP-7 APFDRSALVRFG APFDRSALVRFG APLDRAAMVRFG APFDRSSMVRFG M. incognita FLP-7 APLDRSALVRFG APLDRSALVRFG APLDRAAMVRFG APFDRSSMVRFG B. xylophilus FLP-7 APMDRASMVRFG APMDRASMVRFG APMDRASMVRFG APMDRASMVRFG Consensus APMDRSSMVRFG APMDRSAMVRFG APMDRSSMVRFG APMDRSSMVRFG A. suum FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ A. caninum FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ N. brasiliensis FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ H. contortus FLP-7 RAPEAHPLIRFG ------------ ------------ C. elegans FLP-7 SPMDRSKMVRFG SSIDRASMVRLG TPMQRSSMVRFG S. ratti FLP-7 -APLDRAMVRFG -APLDRAMVRFG APLDR-AMVRFG G. pallida FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ M. hapla FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ M. incognita FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ B. xylophilus FLP-7 ------------ ------------ ------------ Consensus APD MVRFG A AMVR G PL R AMVRFG 8. FLP-8 sequelogues T. spiralis FLP-8 ATDKGGKALFVRFG -------- -------- -------- KNEFVRFG T. muris FLP-8 AHVLGGKALFVRFG -------- -------- -------- KNEFVRFG B. malayi FLP-8 ------KNEFIRFG -------- -------- -------- KNEFIRFG W. bancrofti FLP-8 ------KNEFIRFG -------- -------- -------- KNEFIRFG D. immitis FLP-8 ------KNEFIRFG -------- -------- -------- -------- O. volvulus FLP-8 ------KNEFIRFG -------- -------- -------- KNEFIRFG O. ochengi FLP-8 ------KNEFIRFG -------- -------- -------
FLP-11 sequelogues
B. malayi FLP-11 AIRNALVRFD --SGIRNALVRFG ------------ W. bancrofti FLP-11 AIRNALVRFD --SGIRNALVRFG ------------ D. immitis FLP-11 AMRNALIRFG --SGIRNALIRFG ------------ O. ochengi FLP-11 AMRNALIRFG --SGIRNALVRFG ------------ O. volvulus FLP-11 AMRNALIRFG --SGIRNALVRFG ------------ L. loa FLP-11 AIRNALVRFG --SGIRNALVRFG ------------ A.W. bancrofti FLP-13 -------------- ----------- NDAFQTSPLIRFG ----------- D. immitis FLP-13 -------------- ----------- NEAFQTSPLIRFG ----------- O. volvulus FLP-13 -------------- ----------- TEAFQTSPLIRFG ----------- O. ochengi FLP-13 -------------- ----------- TEAFQTSPLIRFG ----------- L. loa FLP-13 -------------- ----------- --AFQTSPLIRFG ----------- A. suum FLP-13 --DSKLMDPLIRFG ----------- -AEGLSSPLIRFG ----------- A. caninum FLP-13 -------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- N. brasiliensis FLP-13 DSFDESGSPLMGFG -DPGAPLIRFG --APEAQPLIRFG TPEGAPLIRFG H. contortus FLP-13 -SFEENASPLIRFG DLSGAPLIRFG --APEAHPLIRFG APDSAPLIRFG C. elegans FLP-13 ----AMDSPLIRFG AADGAPLIRFG --APEASPFIRFG AADGAPLIRFG S. ratti FLP-13 -----SSSPLVRFG ----------- -ASMIDSPLVRFG -SPSGPLVRFG B. xylophilus FLP-13 ----AYAGPLIRFG ----------- -NSPITDPLIRFG ----------- B. xylophilus FLP-13.2 -------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- G. pallida FLP-13 -------------- TPSVEPIIRFG ------------- ----------- M. hapla FLP-13 -------------- -APTAPIIRFG ------------- ----------- M. incognita FLP-13 -------------- -APTAPIIRFG ------------- ----------- Consensus ASPLIRFG APGAPIIRFG A TSPLIRFG APDSAPLIRFG W. bancrofti FLP-13 ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- D. immitis FLP-13 ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- O. volvulus FLP-13 ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- O. ochengi FLP-13 ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- L. loa FLP-13 ------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- A. suum FLP-13 ------------- ------------ IVTDETVLRFG ----------- ----------- A. caninum FLP-13 SYDETAGPLIRFG -DMEGAPLIRFG ----------- ----------- ----------- N. brasiliensis FLP-13 --DAEASPLIRFG ----SAPLIRFG --SAAPLVRFG SPEAAPLLRFG SPEASPLIRFG H. contortus FLP-13 --DPEASPLIRFG --SPAAPLIRFG SPNASPLIRFG ----------- ----------- C. elegans FLP-13 --APEASPFIRFG -ASPSAPLIRFG SPSAVPLIRFG -SAAAPLIRFG -ASSAPLIRFG S. ratti FLP-13 ---SPAVPLVRFG --SLSGPLVRFG -SGMSPLIRFG -ASAGPLVRFG ----------- B. xylophilus FLP-13 ---PDHSPLIRFG AAFRSAPHIRFG ----------- ----------- ----------- B. xylophilus FLP-13.2 ------------- ------------ ---SNPLIRFG ----SPLVRFG ----------- G. pallida FLP-13 ---STVVPLIRFG PAERAAPLIRFG TANAVPLIRFG ----------- ----------- M. hapla FLP-13 ------------- -SFNSAPLIRFG -LNNAPLIRFG ----------- ----------- M. incognita FLP-13 ------------- -SPNSAPLIRFG -LNNAPLIRFG ----------- ----------- Consensus EASPLIRFG A SAPLIRFG AAPLIRFG AAAAPLVRFG AAPLIRFG
FLP-18 sequelogues
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